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' -  : ••  •"  :! •: :• • :  •" • "'  • l '  Ba l l ,  and<   n a -  ____Dane(  '• 
~mlthers /" i  ''!')' :.. • . . ,11y  . . . .  Although" ' ,  thr~,,t-';'" Ian¢I' " "nose t)ht th'h. 'Y0u[hful  . . . .  ~ivaI'§'.'be' " ~ImOth)n exalhhlat ionsheld Iu .NewI~:t : - I  ~ " . - -  . ' ' . " i / " . . . "' ": . . . .  ' "  ' "- '• .... ' " " ' "~.  
~eltoa elementary sehool, June 193 ° -~  
en,ng skies.prevailed uring the fore- lnmch to thed isa I )po intmei i to fa  l r ;e | P0ssliJle marks,.700 . . . . . "  7" I ' - " ' "  ' " ' ~ ' : \  " " " 0tl~t.nd the game stood 11 all at  the end the out  fJeld..i 'By  :the way  Little 
:he)nftl~aloo:eoath~rmTiai~tDv~le~and~O~q :~etiou I of. the fi!ns~'.. Vie Giraud hu.rl. ],~. P r°motedf l ' (~  grhde T to grade 8"- I'0an([ ~he~eeaTStd~.ladte d to  f ight Jr..out ]I)!ek them "0ut of::t.hg, ai r he should bc 
( I (  . . . .  " . . . . .  .~= . . . .  . [, L';a steatty game fdr  the lo0sers Until [;r~velyn Ctiza 5o5.'. Egt l l  Sat ent 542 -- ' . . : . . .  [" xnomas pxtcn- ao le  to handl e ~¢.wh0"e  f ie ld .  : 
at '~h:l.ie:tltu'~',:;*(p~:,~ t °~lt~°es~O° wa<[ the 8th whea the Senior  .sqmld...,nn.]Peter Snilth .50"¢, Liiw,.enee.;~ilbin ab- : ,dt t"~i°ut  '~ta°ut.  a score, .and. then, [' Lawrence Gretg:.dOe;~ii, t seem " t, 
t'itin ;" .) , " "  " . . .7"a~ ex-  loosed a barage0f  •extrA,base ~tts and  sent through illfles,~;'promoted on years , . ,," .,mu., ca. ~n~ am, •~at:lante on. mind. h0w?he-sto lm/ i them,hi  s la.v o .  
s,), ,,~,2 )~r°,gm~m'',°f ~P°r!s.--uader--the ]t°rced Lewis t°-the mound,, but-not nn'-I : v° rk ,  Catheriue Sntith'.3*% .w 'omoted  3,d ~emce..m~sed a sure.out Is•tO stop',  " ro ~L= ,,:'. 
.:',~n~,~'*'v:-",L,.~:.~'a~k'e,.'~ns-0t .~mn. | t i l the  damage,as  done., c l i f f  am-  'on t r iaL . .  : . . : .  ger, went to .n~t~,: and that •started a /He  d id  his stuff. -:'.:,"•7" f ' '  m . . . . . . . . . .  
,,ua auu me. ~nutneI~l Athletic Asso er ' v ,  ,. . . . . .  . ... . W _ .. ,~ .: • , .  - . . . .  ". " ,~ " l)rocessioa.. 'LnPhnfi:e emue he ~ ' ~ ' ' : . . . . . . .  luor ln   en h" ...=' | ' .  e- te 'au :  ~ml tbers  ,p i tche  r was  in  2 ~ "~).L'* g" l ]de:  ° t:) grade  S - -Zr le  , loh, , :  ' I~ef)re tl ,  o t~  , . . . .  , . , . , , ,~ .2 . ,  l ne  a~d ] ~rn ie  I~plante, Shor t . s top .  and th t  
....... • , . ,  . . . . . .  ~ . , ,  ,,- ~,r,, ]gooo Iorln, ana uehl ,be .Mne and the s6.n o,5; Sranl(~y Wlllnn 556 Kenneth ' _ -  - - -  ~-: .  -oys . . . . . . . .  ~.~,.• atoo~y,|eaptain f6r Usk,.ma" kl~.. h '  •: ' '  
,.ram .u~ neJ¢l sports wns rnu of f ,  and '. . ' . . • . . . .  • . ' . , Alger and Post ha(e ei'()sse( . , ,-. - . ,..: . . , :~ ,-. S or ,  ln . ,h,  
h, . ) , , t , r .  ~ ~.,.._:. ,,~ - . ., .. . |~h i te  elad boys .to a ' few seattered hit~ Sllllth .5(}4. . ; . , : . , . _= . . .  , . .  .., . 1 tile !)htte.. |legs,.. but . hoW. that bo~ ean"hiMr'~ithgn.. 
.~ ,~"~.  ~*','.~.~ ,!,U~ .Keel':.. con, petition ,with thc exeeI)tion of the seventh when : Fronr gradq 5 to  grade 6---~red: S',it ' "/'.~e Sl)eetators were 0bout ready te) [ Iwiz/Me. Wha>t he m~shb.~Chi-)-',,~,~,~'t~;{~ " 
• .,~,u ~.~ a. n)mgnc tuttn'e t()r the Junio" [he ,,i~,~...) ,t...._.. ........ . .. ano .~. ; ;  . . . . .  /,?...~' . . . . . . .  .=.. ~:,;. - ~ go aome ,ben  Mclf.enney's boy.q wen" / ....... , . ' -  .. . "=~" . . . . .  ~"~ "~' 
-' ~ ~,u~xt  tu rL -~ COl l l l [e l 'S  as  a result """,, qV ~,'xc o i l r l~e l l [ ; :  O i l ,  ~ l la  'l¢lenmonfl .. , - - .  ~ . . .  , ,  " . '  , t [ . l l l i lKeS  up. I l l  extra .revomtiohs. ' • 
• u) uar.. l~lll'llC[t WIt.q f i rst 'a lan up and | • -v ~ ...... ,~;..~',~J::...... : . . . ; . . .  Olympic Club' now 'beelng organized i" I of a walk, two hits and two errors. 474~ C.harles Bugg 414, o)t.- t r ia l  '. 
the .Bulkley: Valley capital; .iSever.)' ] - -  " • _ Holier roi ls-- .  - -.:-. ( .  , .  . he lint new heai.t into tim Ioeal rims: ";.~i ..,..>~,~:....~ i:: - 
~ehool :jUmb;r~'!lilith'"bo~'S"~iiiil:'gfl.l;" ]af fMr "(vtth: the 'Htt'g~itei,!ui~;e ~ 0ring ' ])ePoi'tme~'~f~I, awrenee ~Iillan. ' followed and.got oil a/bas~,and advm: • 
while .the sprint. :even,s , i t t r .aete , l . , '  a"-ea..'(¢ 17-10 vietor.~; over  ,lie 8m,th. Regn l ,u ' l ty ' -Kenneth 'Sml th .  ~~/ i i~~' / . " ' .~=: .~: . :  
. asual large fi.elds .and flu'nlshed a n~: - ~er.s team. The'  ~'lsitors turned• la the . 
I)er of hair  l ine finishe.~, best gume they have l~layed 'this year, Jolm Rukin, teacher 
k their l)attlng being heavy and eonsist- Division The sen ior  track events were staged 
durl~lg the af ternoon.  Ill tl~e.0Pen lOO ~mt at all times. Tak ing'an'ear ly  lead Froln grade 4 to grade r~---SanmLv 
yard dash ".~iggs" Grahani led a ' f ie ld  the wimmr.q hannuered O'Neill, youth- ~nkpie 594, Ma~gai.et Grcer  574,'Bes. 
of  six sprlnte~rs to the tape,, closely tel- fui Smlthers.lcft-hafidei~: from the box ~ie Fletche r 547, .,F~lith B i lgg.  ~2,  
lowed by Mike .():Neill and Cliff War. ii~ the fourHt by scorhlg.Mx runs,'main. Estl ier Bugs 505. George "Bugg 471. 
her in the order named, ly as the result of infield errors. 'Pope Margaret Willan 470. 
finished the game, but fared little bet . .  From grade 3 to grade 4--Patr ic ia 
Ross Gowanl0ek of Telkwa was hey- ter, alt lmugh he ltnproved in the la~( RUssell 614, Lavergne Senkpiel 575~ 
er extended in the 880 yard race,  fin- two frames. B~th pitchers were .ae:  I Ellen Smith' 509, Robert  Fletcher 475. 
eed-Burnet t  and MeKenuey did. tL, 
~ame,  and then Usk got rattled and ; 
lowed Burnett  to go home; Thomas 
10wed right after aad then McKer 
took a chance and arrived safely. In 
the .mednthne other Terrace boys had 
been to bat and,got on bases and Tony 
Hip  crosed the "plate, like a f lash and 
evened the  scot (up  aga in .  L .  Thomas  
who was  on  th i rd_made the  home p la te  
sa fe ly  and  the  next  man to  bat  went  
out .  Thus  the  score  was  16-15 in  fav -  
o r  o f  Terace .  " ~ lg  ~ '~ y a r d ~ h e a d  ° f 'A lv in  ] )  ( t e l ' ° "  • • •• " ° " eord~d " '~  
• mdtPat~Carr, wh0 came- insecondland ragged support. ~ork hui'led [~Frank Waiters 462, Charl ie Richmond The game started off with pep and 
-,-" . . . .  . . . a nice game for Hazelton and was giv- 409. .. . . . .  
[~:aeve~tner d ~:rea~?:e~nt=ku~'~tleal:~ el, nnusually good support.  ~.ox wa.~ : 
. . . . .  ' - . ;., . .  • outstanding in. this respec't, handling 
ac me outset aria g raauany  win(ned several hard "rounder . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " . 
:hLd!~t~2~,?et,,een...hl!,.!sel f and ?h,' euc. 
.... = t - ra~ .,va~ m'mea,  snap.e':f0r, tin' "o~:8~';haiil~'i ' 7.' :.. ." ::: <. . . . .  b 
three,horse raees as a•,result of it brisk " ' . ,  -,,:/: . . . . .  ' : . . .  i . . ,  . : ,- : 
rain the day. before, and:Jseld0m havr  . '  ' . ~ " " 
local .: . . . .  '- . ' " ' - • ' ' • , turf  fans witnessed such 'keen  ~'he danee attracted a crowd of 250 
competition and thril l ing finishes a: ' to : ' the  town hall, Which was gil i ly d~- 
was  Dro~ided at  Smi therson '  ffuly 1 (orated for the occasion. Music w~ ] 
ToThe North 
'.4. lmrty of school teachers, two ears 
~rrived ill Hazel,on Monday afteruooL, 
hayin~ motored from" Vancouver. They 
were guests over night.ogRev,  and Mr,-" 
Redman. They left T~esday afternoon. 
enroute back with~stops at'P0iiit~ along 
the way. The young :~P le ' .  are. hav- 
in~, a whale Of a t tn ieand . theyare  see- 
ing a par t  o f  the .prbv i 'nce . .Wh ich  t}aey 
. . . . .  • F red  Thomas ,  p i tch ing  fo r  Ter raee  pu  canaot  learn  anyth ing  about  f rom. the , ,  
8..vf i!~n ~g~'a~e 2 ~to grm~e 3 - -Bet ty  the  v i s i to rs  away  'in qu ick  o rder  Then  geography  s tud ies  o r  . teach~.  ~rhey  
: ]me.~, ~! , , ,~?  ? e ? . . .  . ' " the Terraee~ Snappy Nine went to bat report the;roads in good shape'a l l  ~he 
~'rom gra(,e z to .grmle- 2A~Col in and scored four runs. '  The Secondin- way, but from Telkwa tn they fouml  
k~:ge*! t ,  ) ] ! !en  pie,chef, Henr~ Han. nings was a blank but in the third the it h.nl been • raining, and So, feltl tha~ 
.... ~ '==->: '  "'~:: """~::~'~" ; ',~ ."=: .,=-, = .. tvJsitors took thr~e .a~.,d~s~ut Terraee as--~et they . .~  no~ ~l~f t :~ ' t l l~or ]d  : 'Honbr ' r011~ >:. :"~ : : " ' . :  : '  " ' . ]~)  ~..~:=~', . ...... ., .: ;=- . .:;. , . . ..... 
. . . .  '""• • " " . :~ ~" . F u[.: :; ~'~.~-nex~ two ,.maingd-were :•bOth. :entl[:ely;:..':?i~:'~i~'li~e~:,~V~.:q[ilt~':mii;: 
.. ~Proficteney=~,:Pati~lcin...Ihisseil~.. 7: Ibla)iks " iR  the 6[h~:~erraee add~,l, a 
:, I )el ,ortment, ,~Iargaret , Wi i lan .  .'••. |~uple!:~0x.ei: and. 'U~ ~of  one ~'~fie: ~Isdd~;te' f iml: , f l~a~"~/lnh~Sl~i i t~-6f  
'this" fhr ! eoun~rY':ii@0"r~ ~" p~rett~iinfi~h the 
'L Regfiia:dtY-~Ed#th,Bdgg .... ' ':.- "~-.-' .~  ---:"". , .' ,=- -:x.:; .... ~" ..... - .~ine .khid"of.cl01fhesithat~ they ~do in -. ' , ~ . . . . .  , (m.  , uv  I c , -wasm~' tne  ~ta  when the 
" " Jean  Buri~s, teaehe, ~'/sitors-got a.breair,:and added ,three, Vanbofi~-e~ and:tl~d[;=soifie 0f~.the :folk 
• : elo.ul~ :unders tand  Wi i~/t  t l i ey  W~re4at~ The  eream (~f the  Va l ley ' s  runn inv  fu rn i shed  by  a. four•  p iece  orehest tm 
s tock  was  on  hand fo r  the  purses ;  anP  and  the  dance  was  cont inued  unt i l  
the  s ta r te rs  and  judge~ Were  c0n i : r imt .  
ed by  la rge  f ie lds  in  a l l  t l~ree events .  " 
The  open ing  event ,  a .  ha l f  mi le  fo r  
th ree  year  o lds ,  was  dominated  by  th(  
Wakefield stable,, R~y riding ,North. 
era Light" and  "SliVer Arrow" ridden 
by Ray Wakcfiehl were first and see- 
• .15 aau. ,.plendld refreshments were Mrs,: Belmont 
furnished by Mrs. Win; Lewis and her  
aSsist.',nts/ nnd everyone voted the' Passed,AWay 
(h,n(~e one Of the laost,enjoyahle heh" .. 
ill S]llitheI*s i lt] 'eceut years, o n  Wednesday  
mid with Walteer SkeHmr'ae's "My-, COMMUNITY ASSOCIA. 'MEETING After suffering fronl It 'severe illness 
Shlek" thh'd. The, f i rst  three horse.,'! .... for sevet'~l! we'eks Emma Behnont. wife 
were closely bnmq~(.~d at the finish an ,  r~':'A geeneral meeting of ,lie Hazelto~ of l,eon Behaont. passed away in the 
furnisl,ed aa exciting clinmx to 'a  wel" .Coumnmity Association wili=be hehl o, Hazel ,on Hospital about midnight on 
(.()11 tested "ra el?. 
. ~ ' . . . ,  i' l ' lmrsdaY e~euing'...at ' 8 o'clock f0r th~ Wed'flesday, June  29 'at the age of 35 
The open l,alf mile ]n(e lemll e , • ' ~. ' .: t d ia  Pm'I)ose of eonsiderlng four/imflu item~ years. The .decesased was.  ill ut her 
the most lmlnlhlr vh, tory...of the'after .  '..Fh,~fi to con~ider fill alnaig,imatlo~'.- home.-for n week beg0r/~ going t0= 'the 
noon. when Mis.q'011ve:Evetton fichu ,with the hort icultural  association,.an¢ hospital; She was a native of Poland. 
Lnlmdat's ,(Hentano.a..'Be,ntty',' .led a :i~ agrecabl'e,-t0 appoil,t a comlntttei~ and-came to Cam!da  f01h;wing "the 
!iehl of .~even h0L'Seht0 the Wii'e : .The i0  mdet a "('i;mnflttee from the  liortlcul ,world Wfi'r and abe,it th r~ years 0go 
whining. . Joe.key was g|ven, a. gr.eat., owb J.tl~ral. . aSso('latibn, to work out .a .basivl wits. nmrrled, to Leou Bchnolit~of New 
lion f,,r lu,r ride . . . .  [of:inlganmtlon: next; to receive .tile re I]azelt~n. ' " " 
Roy ~:zk(field won the nlile•opel).|lm:r( f romthe  bulhling t'onunittee: ther The h|te Mrs .  Bohaoi|t was a f i~  
with (~ohlen Arrow. but he was ehal~ ,[to.deeldo n Wha~'hit b ,mild the n~w type of a wolnan and she was highly 
} 
lensed to the last by. IOr.u|klln ,~tewarf 
r ldh|g his •own .l, or,~e Lady. 
~[an.v-411,1tlSblg sltuatlons:.cr~ilq)ed Ul)
In he tlfl;ee.hmtng baseball ratine for 
I 10 Inldget ('.hantl)lonship of 8mlth0r.~ 
whieh resulted.:ln the" flies "beathig the 
IOhms by a.'6•1 •,score. The. elnbyro bnP 
.~tars went nbotxt tile inlshlesS~.Of bat,. 
h)g and flehllag with an ca|'aestnesv 
n-l|tch was surprishlg to•.•their parent:.  
seatter~l among "the' la,;ge crowd o f  
Sl)ectators. 'Many, ()f.,the, fine point~ 
of the  game were:  oi!erlo'oked' liy th, 
yolmgsters' in theil.d)esh;e"t6 " ~eeure tin-' 
mediate .remilffil 'bi i f  aitogetl~t~i,, triO 
, • • ' •, ~' : / ,V '. : " • . . . . .  
ga,mc .~as,a n0~'el ..ellveerslol| from the. d 
ll,ore Serious" eveiits "~)f, ti,e 'day. ")' .... " j 
lmll.: and fhmlly o el(el a seeretary te I respected in the commanlty. She was 
su('ceesi Harry  Walker who has beer [ a hard  worker and a capable one. 
transferred ,to Kitwanga.It  looks" llk( The funeral was hehl on Fr iday af- 
a busy session, and everyone Interested ternoon, ',luly .1,. services being .hem ill 
In the welfare of file td{vn Mtoahl bt the New Hazelton church by Rev, S, 
lhesent " ' ;  " " ]~ H,' Rednmu and a. large munber=of 
• I the. citizens "were .pres~lit:to pay' their 
," WRITER FROM CAL IFORNIA  ] IImt resl)ects'"t6" tlie/ departed. ' Tnier- 
"-. . . . .  . . ~ _ ' . : ]x.nenfl" took place, in  the TIazeiton ceme- 
• ' ' " ; " :  I te ry"  
Aubry Boyd, a wel l  kllown attthor,/ '  'F loral .  trlbutes:•were placed oil the 
aceon|panled by his familY, arrived in casket by Mr.nml.Mi, s. J. Russell, Mts~ 
~ew itazeltoa on Monda~. eveniiig ,trio ]:M,H;tiIa "iWlls01i, ~ IMr, :'.had. Mi, S.., R. S'. 
"SthY&i:lml;e,'.lmtli: Wednesday mornhit, [ 8argoii~;:Mr~,,:,I/i:.'Sltfltlii Mrs.':M. W.. 
:wf i~ !m andh is  famll.v left ~r  ]Rhpdr~ Tlng;:'Mls~-gI~dfine'G~i.ge~ Mrs Scaly 
enroute to'Alaska, where they will put Mr.' and Mrn.: Roy Ouss, (2. H. aml Mrs.] in *~.,;,,uill0 of week~.. r  ~e}a l~,) ,~,,,,l~, ., 'i and ~trs. v2§,.lt, m.. a,lili 
lii'(,sent gathering.daft, for".a:ia~w boor :Mi's.,,W;.:.S:SIter~iffs,::Mr.:,aad Mrs.~.G,i 
off'the.:,,.:., niuifl~...,.  'c0,~ntr,~,,:, .. ...in".. ~vhieh.. . . . . .  the road,.. . D."iPareliti:~.Mar~;: i l na ,  "Mr~.':ai,d:!Mi:6: ~
to' .Alaska will be. featured.,:. M r. Boy.d N/:R; ca~,!~,0~it;~St~lHi~.;.i)r~:~,hnd..Mt;s,.i ' . . . . . . .  I el, 
Hazeltei~ t(h)k ~ 'liiiint: : tile '4)aS(Kill! IS all: old '~frielid' of  
tl rize,, by. whining", fro, a , .  . the Smi th ,  ex~ '~though thleylhad ilot met  for 
',~enlors. who !rod ! in~e~,idusly defeate(i ~¢eh. Or lnote"ydfirs, anti had:: 
the Snappy  ,!Nine." :iThTe,7ia6ter 'saint traek.,of"ba~~behdi/. " }Me;B: 
was.. a I , l t teni i~'ht! i / t f fa le,~,ard~ S i IS ea~ in New Ba le  it.on diid • 
the S0elilOl'8 comefr0m)behind wlfli m': / , . :  ..... '" i -~ . . . . .  " 
a Coup le  o f  days here 0u; l  
olghth-hmln~ rally" to, so, gre  four rn,' . from Ahtskn. " . . . . .  ~ ,' • ~. ~.-' , .. .:- . 
• - '  • .~ . d ' . , .  . . : . i , .  . 
• eh; ,M I  
~!r .  aud m'S:,H., o. 
d [ ; loan, v :: tth~r ; 'of}the'. 'eoinmunlty'~:: l~ |.i~ 
• , . .  • , [ ~ended to:Mr.": ' l~imont. Ifi liis :st, eat [~: 
.,'loss.' , !, > , "" ' "  ' " "  . . . . . .  ":'~':'"' ':-'!;~":"lil 
" " ~ '  : , .i.'!: -:-:,."" " ! :  . . . .  .3"  '~ "i. :- 
b "' " ' " * " "  ut .Terrace came .back with four more 
The 9th started:-off with a score Of" 10. ing"ab0flL'.: -]~t was. quite.aft ?edueation- 
for Terrace-and 7. for Usk boys se0red]a l t0ur '  afid.~the!r'lsing ge'nerati0n in 
3 to tie. ( t ier (  our reporteer, got him- i vai)eou~.er ..sfii')Uid "reap'. s, ome f~,nefil 
self balled Up hi the figures." An~,way J from ",.heir teacherS. '""~ ' '~ , -".': 
an extra liming had to be played.) [ , ' ' - "  "": - ' " 
' ,  " : " DENNY ~LLEN AV IS ITOR HERF ,. . . [ " .  . - - . -  ~ • 
. The first gqme between Terrace sen. 
ors and the Saappy Nine.was more of 
a ragged a f fa i r  The  f ina l  scdre was 
27 to 11. At all timees the youngsters 
had a c[lleh over tim senlor~, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis,All(l, had ,~m' 
und:d.mgl~ter arr ived Monday night t ,  
speud a few days vacation in Hazelhc. 
They hilve rooms over Myros st:/rt, 
1)eenny Allen is elm of the-origil~.fl.~ 
in Prince Rui)ert. and in. theear ly  dii~-:. 
Following the first ball game a pro- 1.m was-one '0 f  the more-popular l)f)vs 
gr!un of sports was run  off as.followe~ He never got...a he!,clayarid about  <tl'u~ 
. Gh'ls O and nii(iet,--Heie,~ 'Hlpp, Dot: • ouly time,, fie-Went~:h~m'5; "from".:i{til:/:~;z[~ 
othy lC~: ,  l)orothv Matthews. , Was: whea  he-J0'ined: ]~,ith ,: !~o1' , .{i~ .:~ 
;-Boy~.:~!~der six--Moriee Cole, •Bruce 'P ( (  k and  went:  e~;ersetis" where' hei~i.¢~ : : ' : .  i 
Mct~flniaii, Norbert Cute "' , . mained nntil tile. end. : :His  i/resenti~h0l: ' . "  : : i  
Girls 9" ah(i under--Margaret Llttlo"i fday. is real lk the  0nly ihoilda.~:he" li;i'~.: ' 
Betty t)over~ Lilha'~ Weymouth. 
Boys 10 and mider---Edgi, r Cole, H~ 
T.honms," ~g~f le id  :l~lder. 
Gir ls  15 andunder - -F ranc is  Dover, 
Barhal~il tgherwaod~ Llll lan G ralnt. 
Boys 15 and unde/'---Tony Hlpp, ~.~T: 
Dowlflng, F. H. Nash. 
Three legged race, girls~L~." King 
mid: F. Taft, 3L Llewell~n and'M.  Me- 
Lcod. ,, 
Three legged race, boys~Bruee ~[c- 
C. nll0ugh, aud H. Hendcrsen, 1~'. H. 
~N'ash and W,. Down!ng. 
Wheel 5arrow race, -Smith and Cole, 
l=lamer-imd ~Peai~n. !/:,~.,• . : : , 
' .  Long Jumlh,Fred:',TholnaS, 17 ft.' 4~|  
Ols0h, (J:~:'t2autilers,~ ;'.''" ",,.'~' ; " ,  ': " 
TTsk~('ith ~lauric~i~harncs l)i'[ehliw ahd 
lind 0nd it is  the f i rst  time• he  haS' I~t~t',n~i, 
ill this district, and as  lie sa);sVimw 
"m'uch to his sorrow and.'Lloss. ,' :. I-h, 
.O  •. " • "•  • I . . . '  ,• . has, fieen her e nly two days and,h ,  
air(early feels like a new man ~tnd wi i )  
be'on hls toes'when' he gets back to H ie  
.coast in anothei' w~k.  ... '."" ",.." : " 
• ,,~m ,LATE MRS. CRAWFOR0 
Word has . l~n ,  rc'eei~ii' of ' the death, 
ff Mrs. Crawford,~ mother o f  Mr~ H 
A. arrls bf-Vancouver,: add:, fomn'erir  
Hazelton~" . . . . . . . . . . .  of New .: ~he ,  ~death~,, t0(]k ' 
OU, :,Ttnm" 97~,~ o' nt, h,h,'::,.'t 
;,, • 
• j i •  • ,," :7••  
h ' )  
F lavor  
s 
=:'~.LL.OGG'S Corn Flakes have 
a delicious "wonder" flavor dis- ~ . 
covered by W.  K. Kel logg and 
never, successfully imitated by:  
any one else. .' : . , 
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FIRST QUARTER CENTUR~ 
The Oxninee:l i Ierald has comlfleted 
twenty-f ive years (ff cont immns publi- 
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[ers i 




: .  - ,  . . . . . ' :  . ( .  
ITS A VERY OLD STORl'--tlne story of tide' man wire put,inn, a 
~; :. catl0n and with this i ssue coinmences ~ 
n ~ . . . . .  / 
.. ~i . tht}.seeondqnarter 'centurY. ,  They say 
great dally newslmper ann ineonspienous 2-line advert isement as  
fo l Iows : - -  ,+ : ; . . . .  ' 
,the f irst twentY, f ive .years are the hard- " L-- , . . . .  ~ . . *  
est . . .We quite believe that and hxok , Cats Wanted--S1.00 each. befon'e 
f~;r))~il'dfl0 file next  twenty five with : .. 9 a.m. 16 Major street. . 
a g(~gd (ltml 0f  pleasure, and with hope.~ He pnt: iu this advert isement to prove to a d0uhting fr iend that 
of witnessing agre~tter (levelol)ment of the Imblie reads advertisements. 
- the distr ict 's resources than has tak- 
• r e s n  e s ~ '• - - "  ll++ ~ • "e'' 1,h,ce in the h|st~ quarter century . '  •You eau in,a~i, ,e.the doubtel 's  consternation w l ,m he saw next  
VVhile twenty five years is It loll; n)orning a streetful  of men, women and e!liitlrell, each with a eat. 
t i lne  v , :hen  one  looks ahead, it is no|  
" ]so long whel l  (|]xe h;oks back. although 
The minute Kello~g's leave the l iu thut tlme a, gre:|t mllny changes tak, 
/place. 5Iost noticeable are thechan.  
[~t~ in  the p0pnlatio~i i Every , few 
toasting ovens, the flakes are 
completely sealed in a WAX- 
TITE bag which is placed in- 
side the red-and-green pack- 
age and keeps every flake £resh 
and per£ect. It 's a patented 
Kellogg £eature !
3 
Va lue  
Kel logg 's  Corn F lakes  are 
among the most economical 
and convenient of £oods. Guar- 
anteed by W. K. Kellogg: "If 
you do not think them the very 
best corn flakes you ever tasted, 
return the empty  red-and- 
green package and we w i l l  re- 
£und your money." Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
I _ _  
A Worm 
.ve~tx's there is almffst |Ln entire chang( 
in the people, hnd takihg a glance eve: 
the mai l ing list and the old fl ies o: 
the lml)t,r, there are few :left of thost 
who were leaders twenty five year. ~ 
ago. It is. ,however, a great pleasure 
to the editor to see so hn'ge a proper- 
l lieu of the names of theohl thners sill! 
,,n . in  ~ mi i l ing list alld bettc, r still, I l l  
the x'eal old timeers are paid up t0 'date 
or x~early so. That  is the greatest com- 
lflinn,nt a person can pay a 1)aper=-to 
(,tmrhme t!ildx:g it lhrouglmUt he year: 
SHOULD TAP THE TOP MEN 
No~( that the C.',N. It. nmnagement 
has eut:expenses~t0 ~ ' ~ ;  the bone, so far"as 
they ai.e able to  see ~v, here cuts can be 
ma( I t~ i t  i s :hbout  f i i~  to s ta r t  on the 
h igher u~)si Re~uelng~the pay of~sec- 
tied mei i  ancl" 'chtth~g ont whole:sec- 
tions no"douht saves a few thousands 
of dol lars per 'year ,  but it also adds a 
good many nlore ~nen to the ranks  o~ 
the nnemployed, add- to '  those forced ~ 
to seek•rel ief  fi'om the  government 
In the end It' does not look  l i ke  econ- 
omy. The expenditures of the rail- 
way have been reduced, but at  the ex. 
pen-se of the raodbed. 
What  would be the nmtter with cut- 
t ing.off  a few hundred thousand olh~l 
a ,year men, and a few twenty thous- 
mid dollar a year men. Then  cut om 
a whole raft  of Sul)er-efficieney mcn- -  
n len  %vho draw big salaries t t l l t l  i a tv t  
big expense accounts to prove to tht 
average cmpli~yee that  the company be. 
lieves him dishonest and must be cheek 
etl amL double checked. Possibly, tot  
iX' It l ' i l~t  Of  , l l l tH l  WOL 'e  let oat  wheat  
duly is chiefly to keep the peoIfle from 
get(llJ!4' Ii hl ir  show, It lot  Of nn)ne.v 
"~vouhl be sa~'ed and the fedlil~g of th( 
p idd le  ,~o l l i ( [  L ' t ; tUr l l  tO  f l l% 'or  the et ) ln -  
:all,y, i'ILtilor thill| trying to keel~ thei~ 
~l ' l l l l : ,p ( ; r l :d | lq ) l l  COS[ : t~ ' t [OWl l  to  t i l e  n l in i  
, i l L inL  
having'  Wox'ni free stock. Pen A dnr 
trig tlw period of the test ha(l a death 
rate of 53 per cent. while pen B losl 
only 8.3 per cent, 
Tile sanie nlethod Of conirol Is h, ~ 
prevention rather than. by an atteml). 
"Whatever yOU yourself muy do in regard to ' t im reading of 
• adrexdsements,  know 'this: Everything printed ia a newspaper 
.~t,t~ re'ul; and there are ninny" who read every linty---news nlutter 
a ml adverti.~ements---thosewith lots of t ime and cnrosity.  
The company orflrm, with something h) sell---.something which 
of~ hu.v---wmfldn°t be  very wise if it pub- thousand s persbns .can 
Hshell aa inc0aspicuou~ advertisement. The right th ing for i t  to 
(h! is to c'ra.qh in on your attenthm, hy. lmhlishing an advert isement 
wlfl(,h everyln~ly is likely to s(,e. 
its job is .to n i ; l ke  you- -a  nor ln l l l  n lan .  o r  w(}U l l t l l~See its 
ndv(,rt isenmnt and to :imflce it so tf iteresting that  you' l l  read it. 
: Then the advert isement must  be persuasive; . Als0 i t  should incite 
; you toh ike  actioii. 
• Of; conrse some advert isements-- those f local retal lers---nlay 
quite lxropr.l~- give prominence to prices" Their  job is to direct 
you. rather than fo inf6rm or persuade you ; lind to stir  you up 
to quiek fiction. • " " 
rJ!he wr i t ing,  desigfiing and i l lustrat ing of advertisements in- 
ten(left to catch attention, intr igue' Interest ,  convey infornmtion, 
• be eonvinelng, breed • desire, for whht is advertised, aud incite the. 
reader to~purehase are highly specialized jobs 
If you Want to know ,iust&ow diffimlt is tlne job of writhig an 
advertisement whieln would get 100~,marks froin a eompetent judge. 
tt~." to write one- ,about,a vaeeum cleaner, a motor ear, a writing 
ink, a ehihVs #me)or  an'ything else~ limiting yourself to 300 Words 
| 
!o 
"This advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian . 




Even though business is not rD to normal you still 
use Counter Check BoOks and need them now or in the  
near future.  _ 
The Omineca Herald : : : 
[Will now suvplv you wit.h 
nt ck B ' Cou er Che ooks  , 
" of any size and any make and 
at mauufacturer's prxces 
i 
... . . 
~'.~'~. , :~, . 
i~ ~:'~ :? :Send your 
l] Watclt'Repairing and 
[[ Jewellery Requirements 
Ill . , .  :. To 
R. Wi Canlcron 
Prince. RUpert : 
i 
• , ;  • . . . 
"Build B. C, Payrolls". I 
II/hcmc ' 
Y(;ar,~ ngo when l 'ac,if ie Milk an- 
nonneed that  all the lmre cream 
richness could be and was retained 
in this  good milk it was a sensa- 
tion in the trade. We knew then 
Hint could vaceum cans be used it 
would give a f iner flavor, But 
.'xperts said th||t only dry foods 
:.ould be packed in vaccum. Paci- 
'ie Milk has found how to use'vae- 
Hlln Calls anti the improvement Is
xonderful. 
Paci f ic  " • Mi lk  
)0% ][3, C." owned and controlled' 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
B-c' UNDERTAKER S T 
E M B A ~ N 1 N G .  F O R :  S H I P M E N T  A S P E C I A L T Y  
N 
P.O. Cox ~8. , . A wire i 
PRItheE RUPERT. B.C~ ' will bring u . 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday. 
. _ - - -  __:- :_ _- -__ _-- :.. 
.: NEw HAZELTON i 
us " " , p let 
.~-__ - _ - - . -  _._ -_.- ._;---_ 
tte ry Motors Ltd. I 
' i  Smithers, B .C .  i 
I~ Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
.~ Gas Repairs  Modern Garage ,~ 
' Com~lete'lineot " i 




: '  " " ' ""  " "  IOUS~ l i nd  ()lie nt  the  hack ,  Whi le  f i x ,  
: '  '.' '~:~.'"" . . . .  "" ' front )'m'd~ are beh,~ used the yards ,," 
SUt'¢'es,4fulI". ~ifl~i'y',!keelilng. cl01)end~, the back are l)longhk~.d, thoroughlY eul 
more ~iitl n~bl~e[~b~il':,;the l lea l th  of. fl~¢ tivated and  seeded to a good eovtq 
and  ir t iim/,oi't, ee ,"  ht,.  rop .f ci,,,'e," ,.ud ,,.high ls,l. 
Is the flght':to/i'~ont~oI:iJnteimal I ra: h,wed to sweeten the  land for, a fuF 
sites:..[ An !exfieri~mg~ti~'col/dud~lshoW~ :.~c, son. 'rile folhm:i,lg spring tl~e hh'd, 
"~ . . . .  ' "  ' ' :"" ': "' ...... " " ' ' ' a re  mt  on thec leaned,  erop covere0 that of t~v0 pens~ £,30, ullets one uen 1 ' . . 
A reared u 'n~er"~' [ :~ i~o i l  copdlflons' yards a t '  thq back,  and' the f ront .yazus 
,nd: 0thei,}~en:iB~!i~'ee~fi, dhl.p'pi 2 .',!re~'i!he~ 'ehl~fivhted 'and' seeded so...ns 
hlt i6n; .the iatt:~ii~a~~!~:eg~i'at':edr~e~t ', :m fi , ~'Fahy' ~6rius? the follow.~.ng, year. 
i,,,lees to: ,d~e:i~@~i'di:o::t$~.~S/bei.£'h'~i ~: [ ,r.0 ',/sshr~ th~ .chicks coming mr? 
'for ,the',eigh~ ~0n~h'h c~ai~mneln~"~(~"' rwiater quarters' worm free or praeu-  
1. n'ii('i":ith0!',~forme~'i 'gave i e~g'g ~0'!,¢:th:~' ea l ly ,  sO, the .  ehidk reYr~ ~r.ouna i~:' 
' ~ hle of: 3 32':fdr the sfime"I~eri0d': : ' b,'ntiro|.v renloved fgom.eonnecuon,~'m,  
• • .. .~. , ./.~ - , . . . .  _..~ . . . . .  ,,' , . • . '  ~ , . . , . - • . * • , 
The' mor'tnltt.v f igures cmph~slzd or. 'the p~|'|n~ wtiere ~he old'fowls, are ker, 
en more strongly the hnporhmee o" Tlu; ehh.lcs go.4mmedhttely from the 
: x 
to clean up Infection after it has be. , : - ' 
come estal)lislled.. To t i l ls end all: th~ llNmml$1Eml[Hl!l[Miiil[lllllOlllllmmlllJlmllSml$1El[in[llllN/ll ~ 
doulde yards, one a~ the front of f lu '  , ., . b ~ 
n 
m . ,  . - .  • . .  .., ,,, ~1~, DENTIST : :"~ 
I n e  w m l n e c a  t le ra lo  ..... :+ .... ~[  " ' SMITHERS, B.C.  ' ~' 
,.,, ,- .. -- ,~ ' ' . • [ [ i -Hours9amto6pm Evenings ~' 
, [ i~ew i - lazel~on,  tL  U, • ,;, . '. ~ ~by appointment. -" ' '~  
' " '  " ;  " ~ "~ ' ;~""  " . i a  ~' , ' . "  ' ' I ' ' ,  ' , ,  ~ ' . ' . . '  : " [ ~  " ' ' "" ' ' m~i~gtm.' ' celp~ .Cwlilen ,!~ ,.cto~eeil r~ t~ [ Sl'1'i~Ig bbfoi:'e tli:e# ii'e'aloffea out int'i I ~ B., C, LAND SURVEYOR #? 
, those 'uork lng 'with o ld  stock) 'and l the  yards -wh ich 'had  been prepared '~  Z b l l~n  R '  ~ ,' ~. 
a rehro0ded:and , rearedo  ford 'e CoV.l o'  h . . . . . . .  ': ' ; '  ' , ,~ . . - . ,  .... ... ,,..utherford • : + . . . . . .  P g f ~ t em by resting and growln ~r~ " ' • . . . . . . .  
ere~ land over which no fowl has rnn-  . g y . , : . . . . .  . . of clover al l  the preceedin ear " • Surveys  pgomptiy executed 
ged~for ,at least two seasons, : [~ By,, .thl~,~0tation, ~f yards and tl~e ~" [ SMfI?II~RS,': B. ~ C.,' " ' ~ ': 
,. BY  these methods it is a'ntlclpated lusii~g"pt(tl~e:growlng chiekse~s, n~ one ~ " ' : '7 ~ :". ,-..." " " , 
that tile pul lets,wi l l  come into winter  e ~ '~ ' ~ ' r q E ~. ! ....... .. ~. ' ' '. " ; i " [ y a~ in, a four ~ear: crol~ ro~£i'6fi,.it iv.. ~ :-* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~. ¢ '~ 
quarters.wm~m free and. wil l  be e0n.] fb l t  thht  tile "safe .guarding • Of th( 0f :w0rm infestat'hm:'nmy' be mttlsfam~. 
f ined ' to  tim houses tmtl l  the. fo l lowing lu,iilth ef Our floe.ks br  thiCprovc'~ltibT t . r l l y  a~,eOmlit[sl~i',(t. .. 
~o. 1 F in ish,  Siding, Flooring, ~r.jMn t 
Etc. 
~hingles Mouldings, all Supplie~ 
pRICES ON APPLICATION'  
/i!" 
.-i:::-;:: 
= "7 "--"-'-7-'-; " - - - - - - - - -  - - - - ' - - -  " " " ' NO. 28 
T erraeeMilI Prices ,,o, hei'e. :J t~:0 . .~ .  ~ ," ~ 
Lumber ' ' ' ~ l ' -  : l " L " l ' " ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "> ' 
'" ": " " soilth on "Satnrday afternoon. ' .:[,.. 
" ' " ' ' , ,. A. lVadding~on of the forest branel: ~ ~ A /  
Rough Lunnber N0 .2  Sliiplaif spent the holiday in Terrace, " . [ , .  r~*  ' A .  " " 
' ) ~ ;t~' : i / :~ . . . .  ~,4Scomn,on dimensi0h a,,d No. 1Ship.  A. ~hu,ghter WaS born on Ju,}e 30tb, ~~,~;~B~ ~.;:z'~.~**~#.~;¢?.' ~:~. " " • - " • 
lap to ~Ir..and Mrs. E. Aase'rude Of ~errace I :' "'~;"~"~'~>":'="~:;;'~ '"  ;' ";'*"" ' ~}' " 
ko. Little Terrace, B;¢. 
Brin~ your car in for a 
Complete  Overhau l  
Agar's Garage  
All repa i rs  c ,  re fu l l v  made 
0i]  and  ~as.  F~[I s tock  o f  
par ts ,  t i res,  etc .  
Genera l  Motors  Agent  I 
Terrace, B.C.  i 
k son w,is horn o -=~June3Oth to'.M,'" ] 
and ~h's.  W.  J '6 rdon  o f  Terrace. - "l- 
I The Ladte..~Guild of Knox  United 
church held a stra~yl)el.r~ socl~tl tit th~ 
home of Mi's. T. Brook.~ on ~ ednesday 
even ins. , - ' i  
, Mrs, Whit lo~ ~In(l her (hlnghter of .  
[Usk were .the guests o fMrs .  - H.  M. i 
I 'Vil lson on l"riday ,,nd Satnrd)ty. i 
[ ~Ihe (-.(,.I.i. ~mls had n husy ttmv i 
• ou the first. Wi[h a tent I)ehimt t imi 
i I)ackstol) on the ball field they con. : 
I 
ducted a hot dog stand and  refresh. I 
meat stand and did a lot of I)usiness ] 
~of the ~.illage Commissioners to be hehl J 
this week a new herd law will be Imt 
into effeet which wtll cover the "whole 
tWenty-four honrs of the day. Local 
lawns and gardens ~tre going to be pro. 
t(,(:ted. 
spoilt t]l( 
holiday in Terr:)eo. " 
at the Philbert I-I~')tel Saturday. 
TERRACE, B.C .  It is exI)ected .that Louis Martin wiE 
]be able to come home to Terrace tlff,, 
Running Water Dining Room ]week. " 
Electrice L ight  Telephone [ ~' . . 
Travellers Sample Rooms.. . j  . ,  - -  . 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday | . Couture of  Kalum Lake  was t) 
75c • ' , [town the end of the .week. 
P. O. Box 29 - -  ' 
I Mrs. T. E. Brooks left for I)rinee llu. 
"~ - " " "~" '~ ' - - ' ° '~- , - , * I *  l~ert on Sunday. 
2-- - : - -_- -- -_-_... : _-2 The Terrace Troul) of Boy Scout~ 
went out to Lakelse on Monday to go 
.~WI IN ,T ,~ into carol) near the cottage of J. 
• Slmrkes. Abont ten boys will be in 
eanq) and will l)e in direct charge of 
Transfer and Taxi Service ,',.sslst. s , . , . t  ,~l.ster ,i. s ,. parkees, jr 
and F:, Nnsh jr., with Scontmaster S, 
Kirlmhly giving an oversight o the op. 
Meet all trains - erations. 
~pecial Ratesto  Lakelse Lake S. . I .  Meyer :rod A. I): Johnson of 
' Smithers were in town this we(,k. 
IERRACE, B.C .  ~. E. Allderson ,,f Paeifie avas her, 
l 
for:Dominion Day. / %'he Native Sons und the Le'tguo o Inumber of smuH projeetsi' giving ae  
• i Nutions played foot ball on Dominio~ loess to f:u'ms will beput  through and 
The dance staged by the Native Son Day in the evening. I t  w~s a tie 3-3. [the district 
~'~ tllo even ing  of the 1st was well, attend _ _  . - thereby generally i l l l p rov  
zr t t [ '~  led m~fl thoroughly enjoyed, . W. Allnrd of:Kalu'n~ Lake suvs lm led te r race  j 
.~l~s C I X~( '  ,, .~aw a big.grizzle~, the other da~-, Ira' IMPE  ~. 
) ' . . . . . . .  l lhl~ton of Prinre Ru  ~r was scrota the ravine fronl hinl. - -  I armor(, of the Kltsumkal lum/Pert,  i s  expected to arrive on Wedn'e,. "" ' • RIAL ~IS ITORS MET 
.~(.huol has gone to her home ir / d ~v to s-~end .~on "" .. . . . .  . ' " ' By l~oami of Trade--Preshlent  P ie 
NEW, PLAN FOR RELIEF we "~" " , - - -, " |~ ~, . ,'1 ,' m nmem um (hstH(,I - • an  stnu~l a t rn te  of Strawberr ies--  Rul~ert. 
l . .  . , Flowers foi' the Ladies 
• . , ' . . ~. ~l(h r tile ~Rnv order tll~it those Ir ' ~ " • 
~nl'~2hursday J '  .MUl.phYandofFrlduy.l{enm was ir / lfl°ying[" lh nmlocalSh~awberrygirls to r°werShelp gather.are entl 'ontre('eipt~ t of,,~ 8odh'eet~. relief, have to work iI Wheeu tim 'train arrived ou Suturda. 
¥-.. 1 el (hi3 it is planned t¢ ~afteruoon the nmmbers of the Tin.,,-. 
' - -  icr,)i,, Ti~e n~ovement of ber,'ies i,~ ~ot a l,,t ,,f tb~ lee.1 ro.ds pat I. bet and i)istriet .o . 'd  of Trude we£ '~.  
3Iehmes of tim local high school [pected to be in full swing this week, ter :shape. Many of the men will be [ !n force t .  greet the ImperhflTouris't, 
eft for the coast on l~'rlday and | .Vm.lous growers lmve received orderv on roads ~iear their  homes and a" gen.[ who v,'er,,, seeing the In'evince ufide.: 
tend summer school in Vancou-.lat $2.50 had $3.00 a crate for their eral clearing a~'a.~ of brnsh and f ix ing[Hm m~spiee.~ of the gover]~ment ere  
• , Ifl'ult. As they lmve good crops tlley of bad spots will be the order of- th( i sident J. K. Gordon presented tlu . [should do well tiffs year. 
~uM Mrs. MIehaels left for tlu [ . day. In addition it is hopced that • [l.U'iy with a orate of flue strawberrie: 
~ ,  . ~ whJJe ~1 hn'ke baskee: of fl0w:ers ha( illtel'lor on Satardtfy:! : , .~ , -~.~ ('~,-.-,,-.,~..~..,,.., ~.) ": . : ..,. 
t.': . . . . . . .  ~ m ~ ~ ~ . m m i ~ r _ _  [ l l eeu  o[)t l l i l l@(]  f ron l  ~[ I 'S .  De.~Jurdin 
.. D. Scott of the .~tut'fl of the PHnec ' " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~"'<""( '"(" • find tl Ilonqllet WllS I!resented t(; each 
, ' - " lu , )e r t  Fish & Cold Sto[.uge Co., ar. ,. S C y t h e S . "  ':Shafts ' .. , v.. ,. ':. R ~ C S  . [huly b, Hu~ ,,art.~,. The traia was hel.d 
rived ThurSday nigh't ~,itlI ,~irs. Scotl ' ' , ' for a whi le to a l low local .lnembers t~.' 
who will be 'a  gnest of Mr. and Mrs drh'6 some of tlie l)art~' Out to nearby 
" " ° " ' ° "  " '  .E,. Tt:KEN N EY; Li N'I'TED 1 ,.cott wefit back tv . . . . .  t;olnts nnd allo@ them toget  an idea • " ' " "" : o f  w lmt  :'] 'et:race h!Is t9 offer. The the eoost I,r~¢h,~. - ' ",. • ~ . 'l'erruee News/ in ,speak ing to some of  
h!ngT  k le . .  . ts  ' xu i  Nets  the l , , . ' t .v . fou .d  the,,, gre . t ly ,  e ,{ joY i .#'  W, O. Fultoii bf Pi~ince ~'hll')ert alld Fm ac  Ten MOS ~O t  trh), Tlmy expressed .s.m, prls e at  his family arrived . last: '£hm'sday ll  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " 
~ffter getting tlie family settled at the many things they :had seen.':tlielsccn., 
Pr ring lie " 2 ' '  i expected.Cry b ing mUChone man~ sdid!'ett~r hanawet!leYreadhaP0.f ('oti,ge at Lukelse 'Wtlila'm 'w'ent I)aekj _ ' ' _  , eser  Supp s i. 
. ,  thi, c,,ust o." S,,d,S:.-' ' . . . .  ' : I Ket t les  Ja rs  Je l lYG lasses  Ja r  R ings  these thh ,g£hut  Oz.(6' li.S'to '~ee n~em 
Miss Elsie llehl o f  l'allCOlirer is t(, t "" 
.?. "" 0! : )  
,~~ shaded ~e Ojibwa), Indians to 
produce a riverside version of ' 
. ,  " 'H iawatha"  " 
3... A survey of the Wolf W'eek pro- 
gramme reveals a combination of 
.~ ,  sentiment and excitement. Gov- 
ernor Roosevelt of New York 
State has presented .the citizen.~ 
i with a British flag . taken.by.the 
U. S. troops when they.burned the  
Sault in 1814. The flag wil l  be 
hoisted with appropriate, cere- 
monies. The excitement comes I 
. . . .  ~when the,yisi.~ors wil l .be iuvit- 
to amuse themselves running: 
the Sault Rapids in canoes, -at - .~. . '  
tending Algoma Wolf• Club din-: 
I hers, and sympathizing with the '  
unlucky winner of a beer, whic,,. 
animal, Jim Curran proposes to 
raffle in lieu of  one of his'belo~,- 
ed wolves. .The Algoma .Self,  
Denial Club has added three 
J~aCUr~sa~ r~ttor o~ tbe_Sault [to.wn in Canada, end that respect-I ~Plre?ant f~tures  to the pro -  
Sam M~trttn ,~eneves  with Oldtat)le strangers will be welcome is; L.~:a~. '1he m em0ers of this 
says he has been ~^- a_man wn.o  [ .  Plug hats will not be practical 1~2~ never aeny  ~nemselves .any- ,  
a H ~-'' ~ u~ ~ woi i  ~s |neaagear auring Wolf Week at the / ~, ~tuu.tn.ey aovlso mat tnm, e 
• " • " iSault This is a warning, and is |are  no peev/sn COl~S in the SanD; 
kLw~s, C : r~nx; : r ta lo l  n the. ~or ld  |understandable'  at a show where | that  their c i ty is  only an ov~ :... 
. . . . p wolves, so [the background is totally com10os [night ride f rom,. toro~to on ihc 
muca so, maeed~ that he has per- ed of timber wolves, Htldson Bay |Canadian Pacific s hbmiest trat,'~ 
'shaded Sault Ste Marie to hold a Barbcc - * • ~' " ' Wolf Week. July" 25-30., That is ues, Indians and whiskers, and tha~. they still serve cU.,-c ~ 
J im Curran and his fellow-citt- wtth the aDple p!e in tile ~:.,~H. 
the kind of a week it's going to zens of the friendliest town have wb~h Jim Curran ~:a,;.~ is b~dlt 
be. Jim Curran, the wolf expert, .cornered the world's best profes- beside Lake Superior in tb9 great 
~ays it will be worth attend'ing', sional long distance swhnmers for k lgoma forest, near the ~mbe:. 
that the Sau!t. is the friendliest some real racing, and have per- wolves. 
~ 3 I I :¢~e Bolivar. o f the  hosi , i .  
| ta l  Stifff is.hol idaying at her. liome :i~ 
[ M/s s I)aahim0r. ~:eturaeed;"t6 .her ii~u-. . 
ties on the hosp/tal s ta f f  the first ~i". 
the week ufter a holiday at :her lmni:- : 
,n Copper City. 
. . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . .  y u,,der..tan,'.:: p rec!.,e • 
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Wedding and ...... Age l l  
Re eption fo il0m , c r :" : e C00ked! e. Is ', ......... 
Popular Cou Do!ngs Around Home |fI  ': 50CcntS  m, ,: rants cr ple . iNota ryPublic. i 
i [~  B°al~d by  the month a t  reason-. " . ] Representing 
Of interest to you and your friends : 
Sllerrlffs-Swartz ~. [1  able rates " 1 
A ,luiet bnt very la.etty wedding : --- - - - -  : - - -  - - : - : ' : ~ ' = : : , : ~ [ [ r d r s ,  D. F rascr 'Haze l ton '  ] Leadirg Fire and . I M e ,Insu "ance Companms 
v.,,:~ .~(,lelllnized in the United Church FOR SALE--Fordson Tractor in excel- I STEPHENSON-HELKENBERG I. ~ Next  door to the Anglican church [ 
in 'IIazelton on Thursday evelllng, the lent condition.....This traeter'has had I - - . , .  , : . .  
W very little use.....It is equ|pped with The marrhige took Idaee in Hazelton/ S U M  M E R  ~ A L  ESTATE Age  
tton has'a set of practically new solid rub [Stepheason of 8mlthers and h'ellle . nt 
the ber tired disc road wheels. Mak~ Ruth IIelkenberg of Satithers, forlner Licensed and Bonded 
us an offer.---S. E. PaH~el', Ltd., ot[ly of SOllth Hazelton. The cerelaoa. ] 
"ff)th of June, at 7.30 o'clock, when W 
,% Sherrlffs was united in marriage to 
Mihlred Swartz, both ~ff New Hazelton 
lh,v. ,~. V. IL Rednla'n conducted 
(.,.rolllony and the witnesses were C. H" 
..:d .HRS. Sawle. The bride recently Prince Rupert, B. C. 
: l l ' r ived from Arazol}a where she lla(J 
lived for years. The g~'oom has beet" 
a re.~tdent of Hazelton and New Itaz:- 
ei!~,t for a nuntber of years and is well 
kn.wn alnl well liked About a year 
ago he went into Ilusiness for hinlself 
a ud has done well. 
i'~ollowitlg the wedding cerelnony the 
ImPl~Y eoulde-held a reception for their 
friends in 'the New tIazelton hall, fol- 
lr)',v('d I)y a dance. Music was furnish 
(,(',] by ;~ four piece orchestra nd tll( 
(,v~,::il~ff W;IS II very happy Olle, ]) l lr-  
] ~, i lie oveninj~ vocal solos,were giver 
b: ;  MN>' .Te:n] Burns and Mrs. V. ~. H 
l,':,:h~u~n. RefreshnlelltS were served 
. . . . . .  qhqght and the jolly dance con- 
~:'ne:] mitil the small hours. Nearly 
";}o gun,sis were presellt and all de- 
eb~v.:,l that it was the finest danee for 
:l !;:l*$f t ! l l l e .  
""h~, newly nlHrr iod ~'Olllde receiver ~ 
t l .q. hear ty  eo l lg ra tuh l t tou .~ a l ld  we l "  
w:sht,s of everyone, illld tlle brhle we: 
the ret'epient of nlll|leroas.gifts. 
Quality of Hogs 
Has Improved 
Number is Up 
The volume of hag markettngs h~di. 
rates that the desired trend of llo~ 
l, 'oductien evident during recent yea, 
was arrested by increased interest in 
hogs as a medium by which to marF 
the very liberal and cheap feed supply 
As compared with previous years, mar- 
ketings at yards and plants combined 
showed an increase of approximately 
342.000 head, this quantity represent- 
ing only' that portion of the new crol: 
. f  hogs marketed up to the end of the 
calender year. I t  is interesting -re 
n.re while th6 total moven]ent wa,.' 
the seeolld smallest ill fh'e years the 
h)hll sales at the stock yards only 
were the heaviest of any yeear ill tin 
Imst five. while the nlarketit2gs dlrect 
~,~ lnteking plants were the seeOlld 
smallest during the same period. 
II [,4 li~0st encguragtng to note the! 
dc:-l)lto the fact that ntaterial iacreas. 
(,:; iii l~r(~(luetion are usually associated 
w!th a ()eerease in quality, the 1)t,.~ 
('(,||t;l~'o se]e('t bacon hogs was o" 
fr~eth~mlll.v nnder that of the nluel, 
sm:tl!er marketil~gs in the 1)reviou/ 
It In lml)Ol'tant to add here that quttr 
likely the total Increase tn hogs dur- 
L,!,- 11)31 was much greater than the 
e,mlmrative figures imHcate, owhlg tc 
rlw great  probability that the local 
slaughterings of pigs showed heavy in. 
el'eases during the year beeause of thc 
I,,w value of hog~ in relation to mark. 
el~ng costs. Unfortnnate!y marketim 
e.'~ts dhl not decrease with the lower 
e()nillu)dlty valuers. 
Th total  hogs marketeed in 1931 wa; 
2.1~43,372: of tt~is 400,06~ graded select 
baeon, 1,031,333 graded bacon, and 
S24.SOS graded butchers. 
The W. A. ,to the Hazelton Con1: 
munity Association has cancelled • tlm 
gel'den party indefinitely that wt~s ad. 
verttsed for this nionth, 
Reports of the when t crop in Alberta 
are exceptional ly fax'orable--best for 
years Is the general report. In one 
plac it is said that the wheat is now 
42 inches high. 
S, Ashley Boyden. teacher at , (nl.v 
school in spending his rueatlon at hi:" 
home in Victoria. 
Miss Jean Burns left Friday fm 
Vaneotlver where .~he will attend sunl. 
mer st.hool at lhe U. B: C. l'or tile nex ~, 
f0w week.,4. 
Miss  ~(al'g~Jl'et McLean. teaeller it 
tile superior school, Hazelton for tIr 
hlsl eOllllle of years, has restgned lie: 
ln)sition to take a speetlll eonl'se () 
~tl;(lies. She left for her home ill RU- 
1)err on ~;llUl'(lll3 ".
3lis sMarjory Seth.el.hind of the Itaz. 
eltm~ teaching staff left l~y n~otor th~ 
first of the week for her heine in Ash.' 
croft wbere she will si~elid the holiday~ 
Miss For(1. R.N.. of the Hazclton hos- 
pital staff, who has been with her nlo- 
ther ili Armstrong for the past few 
months, has returned arid resulned her 
duties here .  Her mother in much hn. 
proved in health. 
Rev. 3h'. B:umister left the first of" 
the week for Kamloops to get. Mrs 
Bal/t]istcr and accompany her heine. 
Hagwilget eau3:on was quite a fav- 
orite spot for the anglers during the 
holiday and the w~ek end. 
Domin ion  I )ay  was very qnietl3 
sl)ellt in this vlclaity. Tile Hnzeltot] 
ball teen1 went to Smlthers ill the afte: 
nOOll ,  b i l l  n los t  of  tile. peo l ) lO  were  or  
l )r ivat(,  1)ienies, fishillg o1' sttlyed tt" 
home. 
was perfornled by Rev. S, V. H. Re, 
man. . rod wqs witnessed by ~Ir. and 
Mrs. David Pratt. The happy young 
cmlplc will reside in Smithers. 
Mr. Peterson. the clntlloat mining 
:ngineer of Vancouver. who r.eporte~ 
last week tllat he was going to lint ;: 
forly tml mill on the Knauss pr@erty 
.lle;Ir ])orl'ePll. t.(,k a hmk at the rent ~ 
:in(1 welll" i~;it,k to the soutlt', It i: 
llol rl)ol'ted if he has even yet St'ell th; 
n l l l l e .  
Miss Mary Sargent of  Hazeltol~ ar- 
I ' Ivo(] l lo l l le  ] f i s t  xvi*el{ f ran l  V f l t l ( .Ot lVer  
where she has I)eell ~ltlelldlng st'llotfl. 
Miss l,ots Audorson ires returned to 
Hazt~lton after ,, two weks motor tr ip 
with herr l,n'ents. Mr. and ~Irs. All- 
del'SOl] will llOt be back for  some tilnt, 
yet. 
Mr. Freemau of SlleehluCs sellool 
aild Mr. Canlphell tff Love's school, lu 
the Kisplox, have gone to their holne.~ 
in Vaneouver for tile holidays. 
W. S. Hnry of Smltllers was a wel- 
come visitor to this llart of tim dlstriet 
on ~londay 
A number-:of cars of tourists arlved 
in the district,the first of the~'~'ee~ 
. -v--- -  
SMITH-JAMES 
From t!le Bassmlo, Alt~t., I Ierald 
A quiet and prety wedding was sol- 
emllized, ill Knox. Presbyterian church. 
algar.v, at 2.30 p.m., Friday, June 17, 
whelHKatie, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. J 'naes of Vernon, B. C., wa~ 
united in nlal'rlltge to ~II'. r Wallace J. 
Snlitll, of Bassauo. 
The bride, ~;~ho entered the church 
Ol| tlle arm of  her cousin, M1'. A. CaaH)- 
bell. was becomingly attired in a gown 
of pale ldue-taffeta, with picture hat 
and htce gloves aud carried a bouquet 
of p ink  ]'oRes and carnations. 
Miss ~Iarimi Smith of Calgary, sis- 
tel' of the groom, was brldesnmid. She 
wore a dress of green crepe dee ehene 
With pink carnations. The groom was 
assisted by his brother, Wesley G. 
Smith of l{aylnond, Alta. The Rev. P. 
C. MeRae, of Bassalm, was officiating 
celergymah, 
The guests,at he wedding breakfast, 
served a t  the Yo/'k Hotel, included Mrs 
John C. Smith. of Millet, mother of the 
~roonl and other relatives and close 
friend,4. 
The happy couple left by motor for 
Jasper Park and wlli be at home In 
Bassano to all tlieir friends after July 
16th. 
BASEBALL AT EVELYN 
Last Sunday afternoon the youn~ 
people's sports club of Evelyn hid v 
picnic at q'l'out creek al{d the featur~ 
of the. afternoon was the baseball game 
betweeu the married men and the sin- 
gle fellows. A year ago the old men 
trimnled the youngsters in great shall¢ 
and the young men:have been smart- 
ing under that defeat ever since. Th~ 
Slmday game was'most exciting at el? 
times and Umpire "Slim" Oregorsor 
had his hnnds full. Everything wen ~ 
except nmrdor and "Slim" drew th~ 
l ine .there, The young men. -won by  r 
se;)l'e of 22 to  21 •and the old fellow: 
are still scratching their heads all(] 
rltld)ing their old bones and nlUscles. 
Bitt one . f  the senior players remark. 
ed "Wait unti l 'August when the younr 
peopl~ pat ou another picnic. I f  .w~ 
d.n't  take those young rascals ore' 
Olll' km,es, it  will be a caution." 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
lu Probate 
In the matter of the estate of Josepl 
Onesime M. Dechene, Deceased 
and 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMIN 
ISTRATION ACT 
Take 're)lice that'b.~, order of His Hm~ 
our F. MeB. Young, local Judge of th 
~al)reme (hmrt  of British C~lulnbla 
dated the 21st day of June, A.D., 19.'.]2 
1 was appointed administrator of t| l '  
estate of i he said Joseph 0nesime M. 
1)echene, deceased. All parties havin- 
claims agatast the above estate are 
hereby requested to forward same to 
• There will be no services in St. Pet- 'me properly ~erlfled on or" before the 
,'CARD OF  ~HANKS , er's Anglican,'ehurdi on•, Sunday" next 9th day  of  August, A. D.,1032, anda l l  
; i / ,  ~ ' : ;  ~. ,r , , .  ; owing to the absence Of Rev. Mr. Ban-  
~[r. Leon Belniont wlsl~S to exten& I ulster He wi l [ 'beho lne  ifor 'the Smi- part ies indebted to the said estate re'el 
ida s lneere(thl iul~ '~:t0 all those~ ,whClday follo~;lng • " • ~ , i!.:! :reqnlred.to;pfiy the amount of their iu- 
wel;e Sol kind toh lm durifig the  illness [ i ' " - -  ' i ,',, d~bt~dness tolm'eTorthwlth~ ,~,  
) ile la te  Mrs Belm0nt, ai id t0 al l  .Tohn Rukln Of Nmv ~ln~.nl~in 'h,~t Dated at Smttl~ers,'B. C, - ,  ~ i ~f t ! ! . . ; ......... [ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - -~  this 28thda¥;.0f '~'une,/A,;.D.t 19,P' . . . .  ' 
~eni; f i o ra l " t r lbutesandexpress -  been ' " rh=ted- ' ce - - :  " " : :" " " '  ' .... " :' . . . .  : "' ';':' ' . . . . .  ~ ' " :  wb(  • " - . . - .,.-. . . . .  ~ . ' s  ,,.., a,  use  as ' lay  reauer  m. : .~ .. ;., ...... :~: H , .B ,  Campbe l l . . .  
t,d ry  nl  ath,v dm!ng his:  bereave!neat  th  Aatt l lean cbnreh , . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~., ~//~Offl~lal Adnf la lstrate i  
• t ,  • 
SAILINGS 
E~ect|v'e Juno 13th 
FROM PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR VANCOUVER 
• *Mo~idays . . . .  4.00 p .m.  
Wednesdays-  - - 9.00 a .m.  
*Saturdays - - - 7.00 p .m.  
*Calls al Ocean ~alla nd Powell Rivee, 
FOR ALASKA 
Wednesdays and Saturdays,  
3.00 p .m.  
Fortnlght ly service to Queen 
Charlotte Is lands. 
TRAIN SERVICE 
Tr i -weekly passenger service 
i .East and West• 
For ,nformation call or write local agent or 
H. McEWEN. D.F. & P.A. 





Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and Pransfer Service 
At all hours~ 
W. B. Leach Owner 
t ,o~m,o~m,~M ~ Nme~ Mmi, o4 iB~14mo. lm~iB .c~ 
CHANGE IN 
TIME TAKE 
EFFECTIVE• aU,t 12th 
Transcon Linen tel traius will 
leave'Prince Rupert 
12.30 p.m. 
Every" Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday 
@ 
'Trahls will arrive Prince Rupert  
1.30 p.m, 
Every Monday,  Wednesday and 
Saturday 
@ 
For information, rail or wr|te 
local agent or • 
IL McEWEN, D.F. & P.A, 
Peince Rupert, B.C. 
Canadian National, 
V.128-82 
Dan Capon of Vancouver, and  bro- 
tlmr of 'Mrs. ~. S. H. I{edman, mri~ed 
in Hazeelton Monday afternoon and is 
to spend the summer vacation In ~or-  
thorn British Columbiu. 
• " " ' ' ,' ,?/ ' ' i ,  • 
' Tile' W. A. to  the. H .  H..wi l l  iiold .in 
sale. of home cooking ~ In' the.. Enltee 
Church,': Hazel ton~i'0fi Frldi, y evening. 
July 15 from, &30,to 10.30.. Among a 
mimberof 6ther, things there:/will be 
lee :cream,  cake :~ and coffee fe r  saliL 
come. 'and eujoy Yotlrself. . . . . .  / 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
"i'iJe Hazeltoa Hospital issues t.ie- 
kets for any lmrlod at $1.~S0 .per 
ntonth ill advance. This rate in- 
eludes office conmlltattons; medi- 
cines, as well as all casts ~whlle 
,n Ihc hoSllit' O. ~?iek%ts are Ob- 
hl|aable |u -H ,z l tou  at the drug 
lore or by mall from the.medl-  
ea I .mlperln tendb nt a t  the bbspltal 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Bearing 
Repairs to all makes o f  
cars and satisfaction is 
guaranteed: " • ~ ~;.. 
Fifteen years  experience 
Canning 
Has Arrived 
We now havein stock-- 
No. 2 Tin Cans, plain or 
enameled 
Rubbers and Sealers 
Special on Spices and • Brown Sugar 
for Pickling. 
('old Cooked Meats  
New Fancy Mixed Cookies for •Lunches 
Sweet Cider and Soft Drinks 
ICE CREAM 
SherriffS & McRae ti 
Cashan d Carry 
~l¢'v( Hazclt0n -, South Ha~clt0n ~! 
,V,,e,.o i] 
l 'hone--3 short. 1 long, 1 short 
'Get Yoer  
GASOLINE and OIL 
., f rom 
,Donald Grey , 
Hagwilgef near the bridge 
J 
General ,Store.  , 
Whe e, !owest  Dr!e~s~vrevall on ) 
on':aii l inesand a l l l the : t i rne ' .  , 
e60dSeedi~Pot~a~eS;for sale I 
